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To 0ur Readers
October has quickly disappeared.

us to

remember the
spectaeular firerorks display c'f
Hallore'en, ihe rarmth of the bonfire
on a frosiy night. ghosts, goblins.
witches and little devils ali about. It
ras a rerl pleasant change to hare a
dry, cnsp erening f or trick-or-

leaving

llerspaper fllub members are : Hyo
Saeha & Alisson Hall. Putri
Kusumo. lill lalladown. C]aire Cariou.
Dean Sherry, llarie-flaire FindlayBrook. Helpers for printing Jayoul, &

Jin Boo.

typing

ior this

issue Yere

Renata

Christie, 0ayle Haukins. Brent Isaac,
Stuart Hall.& Cathie Findlay-Brook.
oo75 a t{trq Uosa !
Thanlyou nll

!

treating!

To all contributors rho rork on
cornputer. if possible zubmit your
ariicles on a 3.5 inch disc. Te can

Editon: Lori Sorensen 7?8-3481
Ad Editor: Agnes Canavati 724-34Js
Asst. Editor: Cate Weir 728-1212 ^

handle any Dl}S type program. this rill
aid us in our layout. ue rill gire you
an ernpty disc for your next article

anybody uorking on a
ldaclntosh or findous '95. here is our

For

\'pr. rB0

ner$poper fonnat:
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Community Interaction Day
Wed. Nov. I
9 am at the school

Guest speaker - Mr. Jesse Hyder,
community educator & coordinator at
James B"y Community School

What is a community school?
what would you tike to see in Bamfield?

come, participate in and contribute to the
process of laying the foundation for Bamfield's
community school
Transportation, babysitting and light refreshments
will be provided.

Everyone welcome - see you there
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*year-round garden and lawn
care
*preparing your home for your
arrival
*winterizing and lockup

*securig checks

6fl,got Qercueti
Box 16 Banrficld BC, VOR IB0,
(6M) 72S-3435
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This month in the senior class we

have been quite busy. In math
we have been

adding and multiplying decimals.
tn ,.i.n."
we are studying salmon. On Octobe
r l2th
went on a field trip to San Mateo
Bay
Hatchery and also San Mateo g"u
Fish
Farm. We saw a whole bunch
of fiys ana
smolts at the hatchery. At the
farm w" saw
lots of grown Atlaniic salmon.
Ou,
Iearned a lot at San Mateo.
"lus
On if,urrOuy,
Oct. 26th we went on another
field trip to
Nit Nat Hatchery where we saw ton,
of u"ry
large Pacific spawners. We
also saw how
they. take eggs from the females.
in ,oclal
studies everyone is doing their
own research
project. Everyone has picked u
research. Sometime in the spring"ouniryo
our class
of grade six and sevens, with'the"grale
fiues
are. hoping to go to Strathcona"p.ouin.lut
Park As you can see the Senior class has
been very busy.
See

you next month.

Natasha Pakula

-

It
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27 October,'95

TO: All community interest groups
FROM: Bamfield Community School
Society
The new Bamfield community School
in order to function as a ,,community
school,,, and
receive speciar funding from tire
Ministry of Education, i"quir., a governing
non_ profit
society' Such a society has been incorporated.
The iniiiar directors needed to
establish
the society are primariry from the
schoor, as per r.r,ooilouro policy.
The Bamfield community School
Society is now seeking a broader
base, and needs
more directors representing the various
groups and agenJies within
the community.
more directors then we may begin
thJbusiness of erecting a chairperson
n":J:ffiaree

on wed' Nov' 8 starting at9 am,Eric Godson
school is holding a community Interacton
Day information session on^community
schoors.
who is recognized as one of B.c.'s outstanding Th";;; speaker wip be iesse Hyder
educators. He is presently
coordinator of Jamet BlI community
"gr,n,iniry
schooiwhi"rr
i.

i"'itr 20th year of operation.
Prospective directors and/or r"p."r"ntitiy
ur: ;";;;;g"d to atend. come, parricipate
in and conrribute to rarng the iounaatioo
ro, the new g;;fiero community
schoor.
Anyone interested in becoming a director,
may contact me for further information.
Sincerely,

&6h1,Cate Weir
on behalf of the present directors
Syd Baker
Alex Brook
Pat Lindsay
Bruce Wallace

5.

6tr5.

The Science and psychology

of P er s onal Transformatiin
o

.{ Workslop in Self-Empowerment.
with Lars B. Moginsen

1

Thisprofound,experientialworkshopwillassistyou,ounffi
t

/

yourself. In it, you will:

'

Understand the essence of who you reaily are.through
exproring your Driving
Needs' the things that make up you. persona'cosm]c
Brueprint,.

'

Create your own Mantram. Understand the power
of the words you have
selected. I-'e,am to use it as a communication,
tooi to ,tr"ngtr,"n your
relationships.

This workshop groundr

;:lffiF]"iijl]""'

day;1o-ray experience of your Driving Needs
and
,y.oyr
higher selr' rhe. reiult is u-'pi'ituJ contexi
ror viewin!
exploring. the Tianspersonal (your sout; aia

Trancnenrro-, ,,,^,,|-!t"tql
Transcendenr
(your 1^b,^"j,11
relatioiship
*lrt

Ci""ii"il.

Join this weekend co-creative workshop

Sjtur$ay,_November 1g, 9am_ 9pm
Sunday. Novgmber 19,9am 6p;
r
at Tyee Lodge, Bamfield
To regisrer, call Beth at 72g_20g0
Advance registration is re.quired. Space
is rimited ," rz pr"pr.
r,r $l25,.plus acontriLution .Uui"Jln
your received value.
,C_::,
Includes a light lunch.
Please bring a dictionary, thesaurus,
note paper and pencils.

For more information, cail Lars at (604)
732-54sg.

Harbourside Cafe
TREKKING

iN NEPAL

daily'e -1

journey as we. follow
Join the excitement of the
Claire Matthews in a slide presentatton
through Nepal's mountains and villages'

$
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N
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30

THT.IRSDAY NOVEMBER
7130 at AGUILAR HOUSE'

Home Cooking
Fresh Baking
Daily Specials

Special coffees and beverages available'
Children that will attentively enjoy
the presentation are most welcome'

u
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I

F
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a
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Sanfeld A'rtr €oanoil

e@
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l-

KAMSHf,f,STOBf,
Phone:7283411

Us$our Visa, Mastercard or Interact
T-shirts and sweat-shirts,
NOVEMBER SPECIAL:
KRAFT MARSIIMALLO}V

Mini, 250 gram' $0'79
LotterY center

Jet puffed or

Liquor agency
1

-

Bees
-Quilting
Tuesd ay ant fr,ursday
nornings.
10-lZ nOon'
=-T--:-i-.+
at the playschool) and

ilio

4onday evening=
t{hq Comrhunitu-Hail

Church)

Cottages
West Coast Vancouver lsland
On waterfront
lq
)%r

acreage in

West Bamfield. Find
exceptional coftage accommodations set in a blend of rvoodland and
perennial garCens.

b4

-

)f

Large dcluxe timbcrc.,,

structures. Log staircases,

railings and accents. Vaulted
ceiling livirrg areas Skylights
Anriquc [urnishings. Complete arrd
fully-equipped kitchens Doublesized log beds. private porches
rvith gas barbecucs.
_tu Privatc boat ntoorage

}s

O[t-scasorl rares availablc,

Woods End
!anding
Box
108

Barnfield, B.C

, DON'T MISS THE rc
V}AS CR/SISATE
Sat, Dec.Znd 12:3O r

VOR

I BO

e',-.n-(604) 728-jj8l

3:3Op

Paintings, sewing, stained glass. potLe-ry, qood carvings,
HeB
ornarnents. bahing and a whole lgt more,
AII Hand crafted.

Hq cHANqE THIS yEARJ
EaoE A+ti+t 6&d c+afite+ &iLt Ea*dte tler+
a&'ft ,fia'fier. Tt'e+e aill be t',a fi|6it1.
oa+(ie+, +a blea+e tale er,t+6 c6+4 a+
'uelt 6+ far*q c6ec&baol.. TEan& ra& 6,,n4
+se qau 6 tle 46te.

--
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The last CommtrnitY

FF
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S.., DO YAU
october

ffi;ffi;"

publicized::ffffH111d*ni"t
ini meht w*
concerned

?
11

was very well

8
can hold up to 150 people' sheltered
As I
a cold and sad feeling that was'

"lt,,"r*

some
wassittingtherelgotaflash-backofafewyealsago:theroomcontained
on .the different lqy:tt^Tt'
r"po'ttg
,o-'
-people
about 30

but
presentingnewid"*,,o*"makrnglecis1o1's,-someopposingoragreeingto
of the fiery "road issue" meetings
;lm"
trr"
during
course;;*
them. of
the
it was
,turr.-d in the seventies because
meetings
Affairs
ffJ";fiffi*fr- plarun;;fu for the district' Bamfield wanted a
Regional ,,lrt i"t-rtu.i"d a
a good idea for all
at the s]me trme it seemed like

voice rn the ptaning and
of their events and plans'
comm*rrity
the
of
rest
the
,nflrm
orgmtzati.ons to
or planned about library
a"ria"d
l;;";r"c
h*
Bamfreld
Since then,
for the
system extensions' liquor ti:U::"t
water
use'
land
taxes, agriculture
a connecting road to the
d;;;;;
the
frre
i"'
' .g*\u?"'
pub & store,
btttttt:l:dgets and more'
R"gi;"d
'*"'
Pride
;;*'
Community
side,
west
meetrngs'
'fhere have also been many guest speakers 3t th::t
to
t tth 1995 the 8 of us had
oct'
of
;*ht
tttui
o"
As for now' well,
who was to be elected as the Bamfield
communifi
the
of
rest
the
for
decide
or do we leave it an up to Mr'

ilo'"'Sl]TJ"J::ffiffi"S:i*"*

a"ia"lUo"t the affairs of
David Christney to guess *a
Do You care?
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Commun

Affairs Meeti

Followlng the Aprit/95
I wrote a short arilcle
to try and convince you to
attend the meetings to learn
what ls golng on in your
meeting

community.

Although we had doubte
the attendance at the October

one (eight lnstead

of Four) the

conclusion has to be that no
one (except the Otd Faithtuts)
are interested in Community

Affalrs.

With thls conclusion you
would obviously be happy for
our regional director to appoint
rather than you elect from the
community,representatives to
committees of the A.p.C.,water
board and parks.

Despite the low
attendance at the October
meetlng we elected Dave
Christney as the representative
to Communlty Futures

Development Corporailon of
Albernl Clayoquot.
Marf Fowler gave us an
update on a memorlal garden -

she,

ory Mick & Kay
ret are actively and
positively working on this
Marf

llit?'

/-r'
,-

Other updates were reported

from the Red Cross,Hall,
Preservation & Development,

TV, Parks, P.A. C.,Community

Futures and Regional District.
Eileen Scott announced
she was stepping down from
Emergency Services (which is

part of the provincial
Emergency Programme) , a
position
she has apily handled

for several years. We thank her
or her service to this very
lmportant part ot p.E.p. ln the
event of a warning or dlsaster
as Emergency Service
Coordinator at the shelter she
f

makes sure everyone is
registered, that food and

overn

ight

lodglngs

are

avallable ll necessary, and

assistance to those who need it.

lf you are lnterested in

thls
posltion Eiteen will be happy to
answer your questions and give
more information. phone T2g-

3357.

Any f urther Gommunlty
Affairs Meeilngs wlil be called

Monruf

at the dlscretlon of the chalrman
and regional distrlct dlrector.

prolect.

......submitted by pat Garcia
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Bamfield Youth Choir

'gd

6-e

4,..
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E-{'

728-3464

Everyone 6,19 welcome
First practice at the church
on Nov. 8th from 6:30-7:30
For more info" call
Liz Richards 72*2312
Loretta Arnas 72&.3418

ogc,t

&m[lt9B:oo Prr
no4oyy,scLo
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\rr frIaster

Aanwd

foe Van Bergen
SATES REPRTSENTATIVE

bus. (604)724-32O7 f ax
res. (604)723-6159
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23-BBB3

MID-ISIAND REATTY LTD^
Alberni Mall Branch, 3550 lohnston Road
Port Alberni, 8.C. V9Y 7W8
AN

rNDt?tNOtNI MtMtfr ttottl

Thurs.

ilr. tr'. BRBNI ISAAC B.A.
PRITATE TUT1OR
l97Z Matriculated Academic Eumanitiee
19?8 Graduatqd, Universitlr of Victorj.a

(Itistor.Sr t[aj6r)
1979 1\ro years Pogt-Gradrrate l{ork.
(House of Coranons )
.Availab1e 6pur -- gprr
llonday to_Friday
?elephone 7!Q-3O0O

Fri. I o AM to dFM
Sat. l OAMtO6PM
OAMto5PM

ocros Conodo, Greol FO&.
lv'lo*et ond new this yeor, li. .

Tania Opland & Mike Freeman
in concert in Bamfield
Bmrfielders re in for amusicsl feast
widr dre Arts Council hosting Tanla
Optrnd & Mtke freeman ln concert on
Wednesday, Novcnbcr 15th at the
Commmlty HaIt OPland and Freemsn
plry music from round fire world on
gniar, harunered dulcimer, violiru
.it"tn, Navqio fltrte, recorders and a
unique array of international percussion
inshments.

Their rePertoire includes
songs in Fnglisb Russim' Inupiaq'
Gaeilic, Macedonim and llkrainian
Sprmqg cedries md continente in the
rpt"" ofa single se! the wtrole package
is presented with 8n eesy e$surulce
wtrich invites audience prticipation-

Mike Freemm, fiom Norwicb'
Englm{ her PlaYed guittr Tq
percuesion for many years *ith.q . ..
sssortnent of bmds, accompmied belly
dancers and Performed at cotrttlese

festivale throughout Britein He heg
collaborated on rurnerous recordingr in
fte rolec ofnrusicien, aranger and
prodrcer.
t

-_-

Workshops include a wide
assortnent of&emes tom Morris
Daocing to sessions on RhSdun &
Percussion md aMusicsl Tour of$re
globe wi& endless possibilities and
permutations including sea songs, worft
song8, rounds, chonrees, harmonies md
more- Thr day will cater to fie selective
needs oftre different age groups, a
unique progrfrn tr* is immediate, 'hadson'snd acceseible, designed to provide
valuable md enjoyable learning
e:periencer.
This event is co-sponsored by frre
and the Arts Council .

Tenia Opland has recorded five
soto fflbums to dqfe, to excellent reviewr
in folk and roots megnzissr on bodr sides
offte Atlantic. The most recenf
released in July '95, feafures Mike
Freemm and other British and American

performers. It's receiving mainsheam
media aftention, urd beginning to make
wave8.

Opand and Freemm have toured
edensively 0roughord Britaiq and are

now on fteir
toge$er.

firrtNortr Americen tour

Concert begins

ru

d 7:30 p,m.

For more infonnatioq call Catrig
Findlay-Brook at ?28-2005.

Admission: $6.00 for sdule
$3.00 for children

&
Music Workshops at School
^_J

will

As sa edded beat Tsrda and Mike
be bringiqg heir telents to Eric

Oodseo Memoriel School. Tania has
maoy yesm eryerience in wor*iqg with

chil&eq md Mike's decision to leave fte
claseroom efter some twenty
teaching was an exceedingly
one!
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INTERI'|EDI-ATE C.L6S$ REFORT

In rny class abont a month aqo

rr,e rr,ent tcl
hatchery.He had fnn and rr,e got ta
'bor-rclr tlrer eggE a nd see ttrern com i ng oltt o
the f ierh and also r.re gat to see theirr l: i.t
the f ish. i t r.rasn't very p leasant " br-rt they
rr,ere gcinq to di.e an:r'uray.
l'1rs, l-indsay uieF resdinq Lrs "The Dclg l-lr.et
tclcluldn't tse " bnt rtJe f iniEhed it abor-rt tr"..s.
tr,E.el::s agn and rr,e're readir..rg.-a. different
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For those of You who, like me
or
are trying to streamline your.home
a
is
here
Outin'""irecycling
-the system, Coast
items West
ou'cX list of
W"tt" sorted into the same bin
compartments:

(1) Tln cans (clean and
inside) and
f tattened with lids
and
Pi""ti" mllk lugs (clean
flattened number 2 Plastic with no
rings).
lids
'-:--or neck
(2) clJar glass (clean.and
,

RecYcllng DaYl
Our last recYcling daY took
olace on SePtember 23 from 9am
itii noon and was a tremendous
success! The folks from West Coast

waste systems were here

agatn
muscles and even
with their-mighty-nin.
When they left'
rnignti"t rott-6tt
i;t-trt" the bin was even more fullis
last time. So the word

than

obviously spreading that recycling
*"r"t {oob sense and is simPlY

the way of the worldl
ManY thanks are due to our

loval voiunteers and

local
businesses who are helPing to
maXe each successive recYcling
event more successful' A very
tp"ci"f thank you is also in order for
irie iiuoents 6f the school for Field
StuOi"t staylr€ at the Bamfield lnn'
These PeoPle were absolutely

daY' . We
inrafuaOfe helPers on that
*ouio n"ue b6en swamPed at.times
Jn""t volYme. ?Ll1w.:1*::,
nad it not been for their

il;;
"lt

i''tig

"ttont.

*

Thank You

not
no'tids oi necx rings; these must
be tinted at all).
(3) Tlirted glass (clean and
of
no lids'oi neck rings; this is glass
any colour).
(4) Mlxed paper (includes
enveloPes, writing and eomPuter
paper, glossY fliers).

(5) Magazlnes'

igl

Cardboard and PaPer

board (includes cereal boxes' egg

*rtont,

clean brown Paper bags)'

(7)

NewsPaPer (includes

non-glossY inserts).
l1l lry to keep you updated on
any future develoPments, because

-

as'recYcling grows ever larger'

tecnnot6gieslsorting procedures and
item acceptability can also tllng-e'
The next recYcling day will be
announced, so keeP

saving!
-trtO.

all! lffi€4&f
l?

tl&rt
'o;1".o. T"riin,.**

\
\

Speaking of the future, the
unconfirmed news is that the
proposed transfer site for garbage

and recycling f or

Bamf

ield is

apparently still going to happen, but

is taking longer than expected.
Evidently there is still a lot of

planning, negotiating and red tape to
wade through. The wheel of
progress sometimes turns slowly; I
guess out here on the coast it can
also sercti:I.'i
i1.".

rrl;.

_

Community Clean-up Day!
The forces of cleanliness from
East and West scoured the paths,
roads, ditches and beaches of our
town on the glorious morning of
October 28th from gam'til noon. This
was undoubtedly our finest clean-up
yet, with many enthusiastic volunteers
getting the job done in an extremely
efficient manner (it's nicer without rain,
isn't it?). We wound up with about 16
large bags of garbage and 5 bags of
bottle drive material! Everyone
convened at the Harbourside Cafe for
refreshments after a job well done.
Thanks and congratulations to.
Gord and ClaYton Hawkins; PollY,
Nikki and JoeY Garcia; Catherine
Elliott; Leslie Rimmer; Audrey Bailey;
Dawn Renfrew; Jennefer BYrne and
Simon Page; Cate Weir and AlwYn

Crocker; Bev Evans and Heather
Macleod; Marion, Sarah and Will
Logan; Ardis Logan; Han and Putri
Kusumo; Pat, KYle, Greg and Eric
Lindsay; La Rae Baker; ShirleY

Pakula; Agnes Caravati and Stuart,
Alisson and Sonia Hall; Cathie and
Alex Findlay-Brook; Kitty Lloyd and
Francis Cariou, Kaye Monruf et;
Marjorie Mick; Bruce and Anita
Wallace; Velma Huber; Cheryl,
Tamara, Alecia and Melanie McKay;
Liz Hicks; Terry and Sue Giddens;
Kamshee Store; B.M.S. (l'm sorry if
I've missed or misspelled anybodyl).

A great turn-out and an

absolutely f abulous

job

by

everyone! lt's good !o be part of
such a worthwhile community
project and it's great to see the
difference we make together.
Lincoln Page
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Marine Station News
by Kitty Lloyd

The big news this month around the
Station was the Open House held October 22nd.
We had a good turn out of local people, and

of towners, who came for a
the facilities, with
opportunities to meet and talk with station
employees and researchers. Our two big

even a few out

guided tour through

teaching labs were set up with displays, touch
tanks, creatures from the plankton under the
microscope, interactive computer programs,
etc. Visitors of all ages had the opportunity to
learn some interesting stuff! Refreshments
were served afterwards at Andy and Barb
Spencer's.
We are enjoying having the Eric
Godson junior high school class in session this
year at the Marine Station; it's always good to
see more local people making use of the
facilities here. During Open House, Linda
Myres and her students had an innovative
program set up to introduce visitors to some
of the concepts they are studying this term.
Now that the renovations are complete on the
COTC building on the waterfront, Linda's class
has moved from the main lab building down
there into a bright new classroom.
The programming for next summer's
"
courses is being worked on now by Dave
Hutchinson and Andy Spencer. The line-up
sounds interesting, with a couple of brand new
courses being offered. Steve Rumrill, who was
a PhD student here several years ago, will
return to teach a Conservation Biology course.
Steve currently works in Charleston, Oregon,
at the South Slough National Estuarine
Research Reserve.

2t

Another new course being offered
next summer is the Ecology of Coastal Lakes
and Streams. This, along with the third year
of the popular Rainforest Ecology course,
marts a shift by the Station to a broader focus
on coastal ecosystems, rather than stictly
marine studies. Please give the Station a call
if you're interested in learning more about
summer courses.
Despite the fact that we've managed
to find the funds to construct new buildings at
the Station, there is the constant threat of
federal cutbacks in fundlng for universities.
ln an effort to save money, the federal

government has changed the system of
transfer payments to the provinces for
university funding, and implemented (among
other things) a new program of student loans
instead. This means that the five member
universities will find it increasingly difficult
to allocate funds for a facility like the Marine
Station. To compensate for these cutbacks, the
Station must be particularly economical in its
operations. Fortunately, student enrollment,
research interest, and the international
reputation of the Station continues to grow
each year, indicating that the facility is as
vital as ever to the marine research and
education community on the west coast.

PAC News
Oct.19/95
As the new President ol
the Parents Advisory Council, I

would like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone
lor their support. Also, on
behalf of the parents and
teachers ol Erlc Godson would
llke to say a resounding

to Cate Weir lor all her
tlme and ellort on behalf ol the
PAC over the last couple ol
THANKS

years.

Our lirst Hol Dog Day
was a great success on oct.
sth. Next months "Hot Lunch"
will be pizza on Nov. 15th.
Anyone who can help bulld or
bake pizzas, please contact
Coral or myself.
The Fall Bottle Drive was
again a huge success thanks to
the tremendous support from
the community. Also, thanks to
parents and teachers who
helped collect and sort cans
and bottles. A very special

THANKS

to

Broolce and the

crew of the "Lady Rose" tor
transportlng all those cans to
town. The proceeds lrom this
bottle drlve wlll go towards the
Strathcona Lodge fleld trip for
the senlor class in May.

Thls tall the school
theme is Salmon and everyone
has been learning lots wlth
field trlps to Barkley Sea Farms

larm and BC
lleh
Packers'Hatchery in San Mateo
Bay,Nitlnat Hatchery and
Carnation Creek Hatchery. ln

keeplng

theme,students

flsh print

with
will be

this

making
T-shlrts. The senlor

claes plans to make extras lor
sale at the Christmas Craft Fair,
wlth proceeds also going
towards their Strathcona trip.
The PAC holds monthly
meetlngs at the school or at

Anacla and lnlormational
evenlng meetings at the

school. The whole community
ls invited to take part in these
meetings, your lnput ls greatly
appreciated so come on out.
Our next meeting ls Novl5th at
3:15 pm at the school. See you
there!
Stephanie Rlchards

HARVEST SUPPER
#

This year was the 4 th. annual harvest supper and what a success that was.
The Community Hall was beautifully decorated with children's very special art pieces.
The menu was quite impressive. Salads, vegetable soup and clam chowder, prepared by the
new junior high class, served with scones baked by the primary clasg followed by beautiful platters
of baked salmon to keep the west coast tradition. There were also wonderfirl deserts: a jello fruit salad
prepared by the kindergarten students, scrumptious pumpkin pies baked by the intermediate class
and the senior students made some delicious apple crisps.
was wonderful to sit down as a parent and enjoy the tasty result of the children's hard work.
Special thanks to Liz Hickq Stephanie and John Richards and Loretta Amos
for their generous donations of salmon and to Parent volunteers for helping out.

It

VACCINEWORK?
Yes. lt works very well.
Yearly waination prer/ents

WHO CAN GETTHE
FLU?

flu in most people. ln
others, vaccination usually
reduces the severity of illness and erren sarres lives.
NOTE:You cannot get
influenza from a llu shot.

Anyone can get influenza,
but some peoPle have a
oreater risk of it becoming
serious or even lilethreatening illness.

i

ARETHERE ANY SIDE
EFFECTS FBOMTHE

HIGH MEDICAL RISK
GROUPS
. People 65 years of age
and over
. Residents of nursing
homes and

C

VACCINE?
Today's infl uenza laccines

are extremely safe - most
people have little or no
reaction to the vaccine.
Some may experience a
slight soreness where the
needle is given. A much
smaller number, usually
children, may have a mild
fever within 24 hours.
Occasionally, chills,
headache, or mild stomach
upset may occur within a
day of vaccination.
Reactions such as these
do not happen very often
and are very mild compared to getting the flu.

other chronic care facilities

. Anyone with chronic

heart, lung or kidney
disease
. Anyone with asthma,
diabetes, severe chronic
enemia, cancer, or other
long term disease, or who
has had an organ
transplant.
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INFLUENZA?
CAN I
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WHAT IS ''THE FLU"?
lnfluenza is the proper name for "the llu". lt is a highly
contagious respiratory disease caused b-y a virus.You
may experience symptoms much like having a common
cold, but flu symptoms are much more serious. They
include: fever, headache, body aches, and pains,
weakness, sneezing, sore throat, cough and sniffles.
And people with the flu are frequently bedridden for
5 to 10 days.

The real dangers of influenza are the complications
that can arise from it. True influenza leaves your body
weak and open lo other infections. Pneumonia (a
serious lung infection) is the most common
complicatioh, particularly in the elderly. Other
complications include: kidney failure, heart failure, and
somb serious nervous system disorders. Any one of
these is potentially fatal.
It is estimated lhat over 2,000 Canadians die each
year from influenza.
4,

26?roaksr@r - BRITISH COLUMBIA
Vuruvcr.BC V6H2K2 I t-uNc ASSOCIATION
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Ph: (60a) ?31-5E64
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WHO SHOULD NOT BE

AFLUSHOT?

. Anyone with a se\rere

GIVEN

IFYOU GETTHE FLU...

allergy

. Contact vour doclor if rrou har,re
other metlicalconditioirs or if

protect to eggsor.eg.g produc;ts. Even
yoursell and those around you though todal/s vaccines are
made ftom highly purified killed
against the flu, is a flu shot
(vaccination) every fall.
vftuseg therg mqypel!'nybaces
of egg proteins in it.This could
'lnfluenza vaccine is
cause an allergic reaction in
reoommended for all high risk susceptible people.
individuals. ln addition,
ptrysicians should administer . Anyone wih a severe Infection.
Yes. The easiest way to

I

. For un@mplicated influenza,
stay in bed ds long as the
sickness is severel drink fluids,
and relierre your sy-mptoms witli
ASA' or acetamidophen.

influenza vaccin€ to arry

o

who wishes to reduce
likelihood-of becoming

may..irrescribe an irralantiviral

influenza''

il?x

person
'
!.f9,^FoR ltoRE tNFoRMATtoN...
illwith if;,ir"fi;-ili.i'ifr"i,i'"'u"rt

your symptoms do not improve
in 48 hours.

ln special cases vour doctor

mei,itnrion.

hfd;g vdur nti shot, ask your

5.

Direc{quote from MMWR
vol44hR-s pase
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The Ultimate

hccommodations And Meals.
Hatibut and Salrnon

TYEE LODGE

Fishing

P.O. Boi.32, Bamfield, B.C.

26" Custom Offshore Boats

VOR 1BO

(604)728-3296

Deluxe Water Front Cabin Rental
Kayak Tours

General Oelivery
Bamlield, Vancouver lshnd
British Columbia
. Canada VoR 180
phone: (6d4) 728-2341

KAYAK
the natu::a1 west coast
with a guided tour

Burlo Island Constnrction Ltd
Flertuning lv'[ikkelsen
728-300s

trips inctude:
a guide, kayak rental, safety
equipment and a lunch.

Sea itayaking day

Length: 6 hours
Cost: $?0.00

SCHOOL FOR FIELD STUDIES COMES TO BAMFIELD
The School for Field Studies is a service education organisation working with
local parbrers to develop nafural resource and educational projects that serve the
local iommunities in wfuch the School resides. We have recently opened a new
campus, located at the Bamfield Inn. In our first year we will be assessing the
long-1"r* prospects of the School, and considering the opportunities for
estJb[shmbnt of a permanent campus. The school provides natural resource
education (marineiesources, forest resources and resource economics) and
utilizes real applied research projects with local community gartngls to achieve its
educational mission. Our first group of students arrived on Sept gth' 1995.

Backgrounil of the School's Program

Currently, the School for Field Studies operates six Field study Cgntres_
throughout the world: Canada, Australia, Costa Rica, Palau, and West Caicos. All
campises award academic credit through the School's affiliation with Boston
University. The Bamfield campus is registered with the Private Post-Second1ry
Education Commission of British Columbia. The Bamfield Campus offers fall and
spring L4week semester programs and traro four-week slunmer courses. Staff are
tired"or, single and multi^-year residential contracts, as well as short to long-term
adjunct faculty appointments.
Students are genLrally at the second or third year university level,. ffid are in
attendance for a single semester, roughly three months. Th"y are recruited from
universities throughout the world, however they are primarily from North
America. Students pay a tuition fee to attend the school, ffid financial aid is
available for some.
As each student arrives,she or he learns by the Case Study Method (lectures,labs,
workshops and field trips.) The Bamfield Campus Case Studies for Fall1995
semester are:
L.

How can the Henderson Lake watershed be managed to support natural

and enhanced fisheries? (2 weeks)
2. What forest and park management opportunities in Clayoquot and
Barkley sounds would integrate and sustain the biodiversity of coastal zone
ecosystems? (2 weeks)
3. What are the social and economic implications of the Clayoquot Sound
Scientific Panel Report? (2 weeks)
The School's Ptoiect Resources

During and following the case studies, students work on- applied siienceprojects.
Althorigh an individial studmt stays for o1e semester, the projects may last
26
many semesters, IJNTIL THE JOB GETS DONE.

in the nearby-communities
The School's mission is to work with all stakeholders

toa"rign,implglentandevaluateaPPlied-scie;".?*i.TX'iif:#:]fi:

serving the residents, businesses, go
involved in the research'
products of this r*Lur.f, u." o*n"? by all.the partners
of the faculty and
There is no charg;;,h" partners for ihe the involvement
for help with materials and
students, ho*evei *" toot to the the partners
logistics.
The S cho ol's

E

duc

ational

Res our c e s

equivalent level instructors
The school is staffed with several post-doctoral or
Re9*y5e Ectnomics, First Nations Resource Sociology,
1.e;. e;"1 Ecology,
giology.l There are five other staff, (site
Forest Managem"tii'*a Fisheries
graduate interns) who are
manager, group Jy"u*i.r specialist, and-three
resident at the school.
the School' The School
Currently, there are twenty-seven students enrolled at
workshopg a1d short-term
hopes to eventualty ptoltid" a modest number of
needs of the local community'
courses that serve ihe adult continuing education
for the sharing-of \now]edge
The Schoot is committ"J tr provide oipo.t.tttities
in natural and cultural
experts
in a two *uy
i.,byJmpfoying iocal
"*.nur,
resources as guest lecturers and teachers'

Einancial and other contibutions to Local communities
long-term residential
In addition to our project and educational resources, the
to the regional
nature of the S.#i;;rates cash and in-kind contributions
This community income will
economy in excess of%r," million dollars annually.
;;; e*ienly throughout the year, is not tourist dependent, and will help support
numerous local businesses.
students and staff work
Each saturday is community service Day, a +uI' *\u"
by the
,";;,h;; *itt Ut" local community on a physlcal tasksuggested
recently
students
our
community, such as Bamfield Recycling Diy,inwhich
participated.
LastThoughts

ft:F

our first
running,
We have been very busy getting the School up and
'T.9
o"
,"rr,"rt"r, ,o pt"uri forgfrr"" us f6r ber_rg delinquent on our goal of ql1i"gpromise
local community!We
some lectures, slideshdvs and worksh"ops for-the
to do better by next (spring) semester!
have been very much
We are utt U".o*i"1"'"ry F""a of Bamfield, and we
i*pr"*"a by the *"ur*ti of the welcome given to us by the local community'
From the Director, Faculty, Staff and Students of the

S

chool for Field

Studies'
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An Intemiew Wrth Ms. Cate Web
Hall
by Marie Claire Fidlay-Brook and Sacha
Marie-Claire:
Cate:

t.

What is Your job?
6a% of my time is at
Learning Assistance teacher and French teacher.
and l0?5
oyrhot time I spend doing LA (earning assistance)
schnl

im

I
MarieClaire:
Cate:

spend uachingfrench.
What is Learning Assistance?
when they're having
Students or" ,"\rrr"d by uachers or parents
with
dfficutty learning o pirti*tor concept or slcill' So assist

I

with
,J.rdiotfon of basfi academic s6lls. I also assist teachers
programs and act as
strategies oni ,ur-rr"^ to adapt and modify
between schul and District #70 stadent support.

Marie-Claire:

tiasoi
Doyott tike Youriob?

W?

Yes. No two daYs are eeet the same'
Cate:
MarieClaire: Is it dtficult?
I have toftnd alternate ways af teaching and I spend a lot
rur,
of time collaborating with each cl'assroom teacher'
Marie-Claire: Is itfun and interestingT
yes. French because ii,s fun and I see all the kids from grades 1-7who are
like teaching LA |ecause I feet good about lrelping stadents
having dificwlties'
many hotrrs a doy doyotrwork? How
Marie4laire:
l:45pm'
Monday ihrdgh Tlwsday every weekfrom 9am 'til
Marie4laire: Doyottworkwith alot of students?
yei, I work with alt the students fram grades I - 7'
Marie0laire: What doyott dowhenyotr are notworking? ourfamily'
I'm helping lan build our house and ldc ofier

cate:

cate:

il*e

I

Cate:

Cate:

Cate:

They decided on the
and sacha chose together whom they would intentiqs'
while sacha took the notes'
qtestions they woutd cuk then Marieolatre did the intemiac'

Mariellaire

F
tla-',<e

Lor\a'

Jill

Fn\l^do*n

\{//-

Measurerrrent Mayheml A Quiz

+--

@lead,or,zKilo-

grans of feathers?
2, At what degree are Fahrenheit urd celsius the
Etrne tefrrpefgture?

3, What is thc dift'crc.ncc between one dcgrce
Kelvin a-rd one degree celsius?
4, Which of fhc following arc not metric mcasrrerl]et-rtg

?:

P,Ill.

p€!-rtsfrretef, ffietfonome, t ffcrneter,

metcrmaid, melqccrttr,
If ttre epeed of light is I 86,000 rrriles per secorr4
how fr docr ligtrl travel in e nmorccond?
6. If a tilot prefix repreaents one thouemd units,
how msry bits in a kilobytc?
?. Howmsnykilometers wouldyou coverwith a
rpeed of l0 nanicnl milcr perhorr (mots) in
3.

orre

Community Affairs Meeting
Thursday, Nov. 16

hour?

Community Reports & Updates

Psks Canadareprescntdivcs will

be

there t,o introducc the upcoming Cape
Beale Headlands Area Plan.

8, How many Miles sl the rame speed as above?
Quiz prepared by F, B. Isaac, B,.d

onsweJ3 on pcqc 55

Eanfleld Co-op Entertalnment - T.v
Payment foz the year Septl/95 - Aug 3I/96 ls now d
ees
cover slgnals, lngurance and repalr parts. Malntena
systen ls on a volunteer basls. many thankE to Roger for thls.
Many have respondcd to the btlls that have been sent out, tf you
are not one of those please send your chegue as soon as posBtble,
29

I

Sherr/s
Bed & Br€aldast
Open YearSp€dd Rates for

lnWcdBamfid4 &C.

Relnflves of local families.

tllot Tub
*Llving Room
*Separate Entrance

$tNER-{t $I0RE

*Very private
tFuIl Brealdast

Hods Shcny s

Ni*

Phone.7283351
lGnncbrnv

and&ught6fi[

Fax'.728 3353

(6041 72ue3e3
C/urcral Ddivrry
Barnd4 B.C. \rtR lBo

Fresh Line Of Produc,e

FullGrocery Selection
Rain-Gear

LARRY K. MYRES
CI{ARTERED ACCOUNTANT

New Gift ldeas
See our new selection of aandles
Sent of the month Cranberry

BAMFIELD

Full Line Of Souvenirs

Phorte (604) 728-1232
Irax (604) 778'2315
E-rnail. 7 3251- l6 l5 cornpu serve
Box office: 107
Bamfield, BC
VOR IBO

Shirts & Hat

Liquor Agency
Video Rental

Open Monday to Saturday

FROMlOAM TO6PM
Closed Sunday

u
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1995SAIIINGS
\I V LAD\ RoSI].\\t)

M V. FMNCES BARNLE\'
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a.m. Kildonan
5:J0 p.m. Anive pon Ajberni
l2:30 p.m. Bamfield
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l.i:00
10:00
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ADDITIONAI SUMMER SAILINGS
,,

8:00 a.m,i Depart Port
1l;00 a.m. Broken Gro

MUCAr.fl Rtctlgftos
728_23/2
M6€B0AS TREE tffiu,qt

;2:00 p.m. Depan Uclueler
. J:00 p.m. Broken Croup
; (Sechan Whaling
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Surion)

Portelbemi
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DAY
Sailing
& BROKEN GROUP
a.m. Depan Pon Albemi
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ll:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

-

Bamfield
Broken Croup (Scdran)
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by Adult.
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ESSO FUBL STATION
Open 8 am to noon
Closed 12 PM to 3 PM
Open 3 PM to 6 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY
MACHINE SHOP
Open 9 am to 5 PM
MONDAY through FRIDAY
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Mtkkelsen.' 19:11 sectlon. moet Polnts
points
thoge vho
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to
Thanks
Fovfer.
"r'o"i"t,Klrsten
most entrtg*. - MarJoTlg
I|Ii![;.-;i; Lerpeo ro mak;--t;; ;';ii-Falr such an enlovab]e

Banf

evenlng.

Halloveen Dance rras attended by.a hundr"d
9l:Tltti:"111
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l
Great-i*;Atn9t19n: preval
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Junlor scary eprltee wlth
on Halloveen nlght \{e entertairred our
goodle blgu. provlded by the
hot dogs, Julce, cocoa, "oii"" and
^Godson
ahould be eontnendled for
hall. The senlor cl.ass of Erlc
they bullt ln the new addltlon'
thelr great "Haunted HouseI-nrtr"nprovlded
by the Bamfleld Flre
A coforful OfspjdV of flrevorks,
oefartn,ent rouirdeh of f the evenlng'
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le1d communtt

Lteted belov ls a schedule of evente
Hatl every daY of the veek '
Senlol Gradeg Basket BaIl
MondaY
A$oblcg
VolIeY Ball
Last Monday ltr eirery monbh Chanber
TueBdaY PlaYschool - Basket Ball
Sen I or Grailes

that

happen

- 1r45 52fl0
* 7 z3A

In the communlty

2t'45

6t00
9:39
commerce meetlng.
Lg;80 -IzzAE

- 1:45 - 2t45
- 7tA6 - 9:30
Blngo
'2245
t{edneedaY Senlor Grades Basket BaIl -- 1:45
6t66
3tfi0
Aercblcs
9t30
i,
- 7236
Basket BaII - ComnunltY
IAt0A -L2lA6
ThutsdaY
- PlaYschoo)1145 '2245
BalI
Basket
crades
Senior
5t06 - 6:15
Junlor SPorts
- 7t3g - 9t30
Basket Ball ComnrunltY
- 1:45 - 2t45
Bal]
Basket
Senlor Grades
Frlday
6t00
- 5|BA - glAA
Acroblcs
7t96
Teen Nlght
SaturdaY
Sunday $undaY $chool and Chur ch untiL I:00
3z

REPORT FROM EGMS JR HI @BMS
The Junior High School; very busy October! We
" Station
partioipated in the Bamfield Marine
open House and were
able to show offmany of our activities. Thank you flor coming to
see our classroom at BMS. We have now been able to move into
our new classroom space in the renovated COTC building and we
are making ourselves at home. You will find all the Grade g
sfudents at BMS now. we are very happy to welcome Aden, I-aura,
Mark and steven to the class. Please drop in for a visit ifyou have
the time and inclination. You may reach us by telephone at72g3031 (offrcial business calls only, please). At the october school
Board meeting we presented an oral and visual prese,ntation about
our learning environment. For the first time, the Grade 8, 9 & l0
class helped with the Harvest Dinner preparation. we enjoyed the
fruits of the harvest and the good company at dinner.

students have completed Humanities projects about historical
Bamfield or Barkley sowrd people or places. when the Grade l0
Hurnanities class from ADSS visited the ldarine Station for a field
trip, EGMS Jr Hi students gave oral presentations of their projects
to the Port Albemi students. The ADSS teachers and students were
very impressed with the level of work that the EGMS Jr Hi students
were achieving

we have many advantages working at the Bamfield Marine
station. The staffhave been generous ih their time and use of
facilities. we have been able to access the whale I^ab and the
Teaching r^ab to investigate first hand the animals that we have
shrdied from the marine e,nvironment. The students have a good
understanditg of phyla and can categorize many animals by
characteristics. we now have e-mail addresses at BMS, ifyou
communicate by e-mail, send us a message!

33

Our Bamfield Business Survey is almost complete and we
would like to thank those individuals who answered our
questionnaire. We will soon be preparing resumes and letters of
application for Work/Study positions and will be contacting local
entrepreneurs for assistance in placement. A representative from
North Island College spoke to us about career training opportunities
at the Port Alberni aampus. We will maintain this contact for future
workshops and planning help.

Many thanks to the Community Hall for allowing us to
decorate the Flaunted House, and take the time to play games and
crafts with the K-7 students at EGMS (west side). Scale drawings
of the space were made, detailed plans and material lists were
compiled, the art work was created, the costuming, make-up,
lighting and dramatic effects were worked out. The Jr Hi students
made an excellent effort in community service and enjoyed the
preparation and production. Most of the squeals and shrieks from
the K-7 students were in delight (great care went into NOT scaring
the K's). We received many positive comments and we felt it was
time well spent. However, the class was disappointed to find ttrat at
the evening Halloween celebration, much of their hard work had
been vandalized. Entries in the Jr Hi Journals included the phrases:
mean, no respect, immature, wrecks the whole spirit, not caring,
deliberate destruction, sad, and selfish.
We are looking forward to the Ohiat singers, dancers and
drummers sharing lunch and an afternoon of celebration and
learning on November 9. Look forward to a pictorial account in the
next issue of the Bamfield Community 'tt' School Newspaper!
Submitted

by

EGMS

Jr Hi @ BMS

Salmon Trtp

ta San Matea Bay

On October

l?tr the senior class

\.4,G<+

ffndsU S,gh!
gi,pup
Uzuth
fKids

visited San Mateo Bay. We really
were looking forward to seeing how
the salmon grow on a fish farm. We

frr

used 2 boats to go to San Mateo Bay.
When we got to the fish farm
Stephanie and Dan were waiting for
us. First we went to a big Kx)m
where there many "combies,,. They
look like a big bucket, but the bucket

I

O cnd older

$r.oo dmp-in for
7:0O to g:0O

snach

namfiekl

Commu,nif,g
tHa[L

is

separated into 3 parts. lfs for
eggs, alevins and fries. After that we
went to the fish pen. There were a lot
of fish in the fish pen. Fries and
smolts are the most fish in there. We

-Su.peruised $ports,
$omes
,$un! IIll

, &rt,

were allowed to feed the fish so
everybody enjoyed that. Dan showed

us an eledric feeder. Next we went to
see a Heath tray. They don,t use it
right now, but Heath trays are used
for eggs. Everybody ate lunch in the
office then we went to the other fish
pen. There were adult salmon in this
fish pen. We fed the fish and were
ready to go back to school. The Boats
came and picked us up to go back to
school. We had fun there and we
wanted to go again. We really
appreciated Stephanie and the other
staff.
Jin

Red Cross Carnival

Saturday, Nov.

at the Communify Hail
Games - Raffles
Cribbage - Auction

Z, minus 401

3. they measr.re the srne centigrade scale, brI"
Kelvin is d at absolute zero, or approx. -ZISt'.
4. all of therrr
5. one meter (itt a trick question )
6. 1024 bits (21.
7. hO x 1852.2 m\

r-Td6o--

j

8, Knot: 6080 feeL Mile
----l*t*t

:

j,Zg0 feet,

Same formulal

lB 5:30

Come for Dinner
Hotdogs & Hamburgers

6

.-T,rrkar,( Pofntrnqg

'

by th.q- '

Krnderganen News
The K. class has been
busy with units on aPPles,
Thanksgiving, and Fall.
We willfinish Oct. with
many fun activities for

l-

Halloween

Thankyou

1r AND Ap

Alastair Kai and farnily thank all ow
wonderful friends in Bamfield for your
thonghtfirlness while we were ffiryay,
your gifts snd most of all the
Drifiwood Clnnge Table,
crs$ed from Brady's Beach trea.sures.
Thanks to Jostr. the creative crsll.sman.
Alastair hs.s agood start on
living up to his 'sea watet' namel

Tanya is back and looking forward to
getting together with all of you.
I will be at the art studio Sat Nov. lEth from 2 to 4 PM
Come on over and lets talk about ideas for
a winter session. I am also thinking about
some workshops before Christmas.

Do you have any good ideas?
Come and share it over a cup of tea or
hot chocolate at the studio onthe 18 th.
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'l3A on Octoberi'zth the Sealfi'le'sonics

ptcryed their f irst
preseason game against the L.4. Lake.rs.in
lonotutu,Hrruaii.The Lakers,
lhe leern lhal erirninared'f he sonics'
tasr
iiovoffs beat the
sonics on.ce agairr t0!-/0i. shawn Kemp,Gary r>cryto^,
schrempf , the lrio of ql!-slars all ptayea tesi;s lhan
?5 minules """"
each.
Shyvn Kemp ted the f hree superstars'in.,scortnq
t9 oiai;
rehourding with t ?. Roo*ie siharert Ford gor ,ririara playing
tirne ptaying
34 minutes and scored 30 points, grat:nea g ,rioiids,
end dished out 4
assi sfs.

ii

v"oi

oiinJ:ii"

ii,ti

G€,ORG€ KARL

t

thinr. fhe Sonics Should {ire Coach Karl because nov't the'f ans ard
loot< at him like, ah ya he's the one who led the Soni cs to Two
straight I st rourd knock ouls, oh ya he's lhe one who cen't coaeh, oh ya
'fhal's George Karl.Thql'swhat everybody lhint<s of him now instead o{ the
one who had a 63- I and 5?-25 record the lasl two years and ted them lo
fhe western conference f inats in 92-93. The Sonlcs nteed new blood in the
head coaching Snsiflon, we need a new style, sure everybody lit<es the up
tempo, f ast pqss garye but obvlou_sly it isn'l working. Ngw most of the
s,oilcs aonl.t relrycl htryaig !o,ii;t nave'g.p"nf idence':ln:hi,g to ta*e tbem to
thti'ftnals andwin them dthampionshlp.iFire Geor'ge Rrril or the f ans and
playerswilt be ih miseryo,f :iack of''success ln the pttcryoff s f or the next 2
year.s until hls,contract,runs out. lf he can get it done ln the regular
seeson but not in.the plctyo{fs what's the use of hcrlng him as Q coach,
he's just a wasfe of a mitlian dollars a year that we could be using to gel
a center like we need. "thls team won'f botlapse' we've gof loo many good
player:s." Thcrt's:what George satd txf ore lhe 1995 playoffs. You thii* the
Sonicp are golngto wtn the'lltle with Karl runningthe show lhlnk again.
You're goingto haie to'walt 2years: (when hls eonlract runs oul) or until
Walker (the presidenl) decldes to rnake a change.
Can George get il done or are the Sonics going lo have to-wall?

players

I

b1 Dean S>'reir1
11
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CLASSIFIEDS:
PROVTSTONAL
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PONY LESSONS with Natasha
$15.00 for one hour which includes
l5 min. theory and 45 min' riding'
CalI Aguilar 728-3fi)O

r00
712
l3{8
l9r{
205
838
1t5t
2056

FOR SALE

I

OilE

TIDE PREDTCfIONS ' DO IqI USE

9

T'ED

2.8
9.1

a.{

z t"u

ro rni

3.7

10.8

9.5
5.2

3.0
t0. I

2.2

9. {

Ca117282323

WAI\TED RAGS
Breakers Marine is in great need of

351 3.1
r00? r0.9
1635 2.3
2218 9.8

rt

t3a
10{5
l?15
2333

10.{

2.6

rz
332

Ita?
2131

rr8

ll.2

r0.0

9{6
1

533

22t9

Pedro: strong, hard working,
no job too difficult.

3.8
s 13
l119 l1.a
1?5{ 1.5
r rui

Call72&3000
a set of reasonablY
good stereo speakers.

WAI{TED

15 r0.0
5a9 a.2
1r53 11.{
1831 L5
r rs6

55 9.9
521 t.5
t225 rl.3
1906 1.6

pet minding and anYthing else?

Call Natasha: 72&300O
i

REGAI OADEA
IION'T FONGBT TO PI.ACR YOUN
BEGAI. ONDBB
BEFORE NOYNilBEB ISTH
TEL: 72A3,X67
AII PROCARDS FROII THIS SATIIS
GO BACK INTO TAN
C'Oil}I TINITY ASTIVITI IIS

3.5

509

r0r9
t629
2311

8.9
6.0
8.9

{.6

8.5

rg

sux

255 t.3
916 r0.8
1556 2.1
22rO 9.3

9.9
3.1

9.a

9.1

203 r.3
83{ 10.2
3.6
r 509
2115 I.8

3{3

5.9

FRI

r.3

rr sri

r6{0

xox
9.0

I?

EORCE

25

SAT

zo

sun

213 10.5
11t 1.f
l3{3 12.2
2028 0.3

305 10. {
838 r .5
la37 ll.6
2120 0.9
z'l xon

a00
9{r
r 53?
22t a

10.3

a.?

10.7
1.1

{59
l0 5a

958

2300

l6{ 5
23r{

129
1039

t2t2

'559
I 802

t121
23{8

1?
659

5r5
rL22

t321

t92t

1808

3.8

rs rei
9.0
5.8
8.5

re tn,i

35

602

r20?

rt53

{.1

124

5.3

r253

9.2

8.{

550

r9a0

N. J. HrLrXoVsK! A? ttDc oF lllt

CalI:7282323
WORK WAI\ITED for baby sitting
overnights or after school, house cleaning,

rr

t0?
719
tal'?
20t I

9.t

rr rui

e to'i

WORKWANTSI)

sun

5.?

855

ssw

t.6
l-8

s^i

9.4

5.5

r sei

Bring any rag donations to the store or
the shop, thank you.

9.8

9.3

302 t.2
926 r0.5
r5{8 3.0
2L51 9.6

rags.

THU

{.8
ll.l
t.9

r rni

'76 Datsun $200.

NAVIGATION

(feEtt
CoRRECItOil IIECESSARY tO tlElGHt 'OR
HOUR TO TIXE HHEN DAYLTGIIT SAVTNG IN

Al.or',t^t.rEs

West Side BOTTLE IlRfVE.
By Alissorillall & ACaravati
At the bottle drive on Sunday l5th on the west side
there were lots of people participating.
Many thanks to all the helpers: LizRichard, Liz
Ifcks, Agnes Caravati, Fin & Gabe Brook, Bradly

Johnsoq Linf,a Myers, Marjory

Mch

KaY

Monnrfet, SachaAlisson & Stuart Hall, Sean Heart'
fill Falladawn, Pedro, Bruce Wallace and more......
We worked very hard until past noon and then when
we were all finished tailying and cleaning some people
brought more bags of cans and bottlesye had to start
all over again we didn't finishbefore l:30 and more
were brought the next day which are stilll! the-!hg4
So please next time bring all your donations in time.
Thank you for helping us ra'rse money for our field

trip.
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